
Junction 14 Tamnamore Roundabout Dungannon, Dungannon, BT71 6HW
02887 723376 | 07754005167

The Tucson N Line DCT Diesel is all the car you will ever
need!With a full Saltmarine Service History, you have piece of
mind, as well as economy and practicality wrapped up in a
stylish package!This car will not hang around!The N Line comes
with the following specification:- 19' Black Gloss Alloy Wheels-
Half Leather Upholstery- Sat Nav- Reversing Camera- Front and
Rear Parking Sensors- Heated Front Seats- Black Headcloth-
Cruise Control- Bluetooth- Auto Headlightsand much much
more!Do not miss out on this stunning car! Be the envy of your
friends, family and neighbours!What are you waiting for?Contact
our sales team today for a personalised video presentation on
02887723376Make it yours today. Visit our website and reserve
this car online for only £99! With no obligation to buy and
completely refundable, what have you got to lose?Saltmarine is
a long established family run business since 1969. We offer
friendly, professional customer service and will go that extra
mile to help find the perfect car for you. We are open late until
8pm on Thursday, 5.30pm Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday and until 1pm on Saturday. We encourage all visitors to
make an appointment to avoid waiting. Our Ford, Hyundai,
Mazda and Used Car Centre showrooms are located just off the
M1 motorway at the Tamnamore junction, just 20 minutes from
Sprucefield / 30 minutes from Belfast.If you can’t make it to our
showroom, we would be delighted to send you a personal video
tour of this car. You can request a video via our website. If you
are traveling to us by plane, train or bus we also provide a free
collection service.Do you have a trade-in? We can offer a free
no-obligation valuation of your car. Just complete the Value My

Hyundai Tucson CRDI N LINE MHEV DCT | 2020
NORTHERN IRELAND CARDIESELAUTOMATICFULL
SALTMARINE SERVICE H...

Miles: 52874
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Phantom Black
Engine Size: 1598
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: EMZ9927

£18,236 
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Car form on our website to see how much your car is worth
instantly.Saltmarine Cars, because Saltmarine Cares

Vehicle Features

2 zone climate control, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 12V power
outlet in luggage area, 19'' Alloy wheels, Active lane keep assist,
Adaptive steering, Alarm, Alloy pedals, Alloy wheels, Android
Auto, Anti-lock Brake System (Anti-lock Braking System), Apple
CarPlay, Ashtray, Audio remote control, Automatic headlight
activation, Auxiliary input socket, Bluetooth interface, Body
coloured bumpers, Cargo net, Centre console media control
touchpad, Climate control, Collision avoidance braking, Cruise
control, Curtain airbags, Digital radio, Door mirrors electrically
foldable, Drive away door locking, Driver's seat electric lumbar
adjust, Driver attention assist, Driver knee airbag, Drivers
airbag, Dynamic brake lights, Electric door mirrors, Electric
parking brake, Electronic Stability Program (ESP), Electronic
trailer stability program, Engine start button, Folding rear seats,
Front centre armrest, Front cigarette lighter, Front electric
windows, Front fog lights, Front head restraints, Front interior
12V power outlet, Front parking sensor, Front side airbags,
Halogen headlights, Heated door mirrors, Heated front seat,
Height adjustable drivers seat, Height adjustable front seatbelts,
Hill hold, Immobiliser, Isofix child seat anchor points, Keyless go,
Lane departure warning, Leather seat upholstery, LED daytime
running lights, LED rear lights, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage
compartment cover, Luggage compartment light, Luggage tie
down hooks, Lumbar support, Manual child proof locks, Mobile
phone App interface, Multifunction steering wheel, Navigation
system, OEM sound system, Partial leather seat upholstery,
Passenger airbag, Passenger airbag deactivation, Performance
mode select, Power Assisted Steering, Privacy glass, Projector
headlights, Rain sensor, Rear armrest, Rear electric windows,
Rear headrests, Rear park assist camera, Rear parking sensor,
Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Rev counter, Reverse
parking aid, Roof rails, Seatbelt pretensioners - Front, Seatbelt
reminder, Solid Paint, Space saver spare wheel, Spare wheel,
Speed limit display, Speed limiter, Split folding rear seat, Sport
suspension, Start/Stop system, Steering wheel audio controls,
Steering wheel manually adjustable, Steering wheel rake
adjustment, Steering wheel reach adjustment, Sunglasses
holder, Tailgate, Traction control, Traffic sign recognition, Travel
data recorder, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair
kit, USB input, Variable interval front wiper, Variable interval rear
wiper, Welcome home/Follow-me-home lighting, Windscreen
heating, Windscreen shade band
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